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tlon from .Varnell and Campbell but
ALL-COA-

ST ELEVEN IS can hardly be given the place. Faulk
had he not been ill moot of the season,
would probably have earned the place
an left end, an honor he hai twice beE fore claimed.

lilked by All
E. Leslie, of Oregon, had no oppost.

tion for the position of right tackle.
The big boy went through the amnion

j OF THREEKPAp

'Eight Men Given Unanimous j

with a blaze of glory and deserved
the place. Captain Fred Hamilton, of

Pendleton Neighbor Has Card
ecojnition by Writers in

! Portland SporU Sections and

the cougar, la given the left tackle
poaltlon, because two of the critic
picked him for that hole and a third
named him guard.

Captain Majors, California, wan the
clan of coast guard. He I given

of Local Talent That Fans!
Seem to Support and Dull
Days May Revive It Here.t two Are Picked Twice.

right guard by three solid votes. Man
With football a memory and bus-- !4 Muutz, or uregon, i given lert guard

4 Joy virtue of two first team and one ketbull a hope, sports (,ans here have

NO EXPERIMENT

Cable
Cabinet

HAVANA CIGAR

Some
Smoke

2 FOR 25c AND UP

4 second team votes, varnell placed
J Mailt on the second eleven by giving
, Hamilton a vote as guard and naming

4 I McMillan, of California, as tackle.

AI.Coat Knlceilons
Muller, California, end.

. E. Leslie, Oregon, tackle.
Major, California, tiiniW. '
Dunlap, W. 8. C, enteis. ,

. Mams, Oregon, guard.
Hamilton; W. R. C. tackle.

. PelotiM, Stanford, end. t
Steers, Oregon, quorterback.
Templeton, BianforJ, halfback.
Sprott, California, halfback.
Otllls, W. s. C, fullback.

4 Dutch Dunluy, W. 8. C. captain- -

4 elect, fall heir to the center position
4 by virtue of two ballots. A third critlt
4 could not see this man at all, but' the

mils to look forward to In the next
fc" weeks. Doxlng, which is having!
more or less of aji Inning at linker and
other cities of rendleton's 'size in thej
rtoto. has not. taken hold here this;
'all to make its bid for fovor.

Over m Baker Wednesday night a
couple of bouts were staged, one of
them ending In a knockout in the third
round ot a go. The prln- -

clpals were Billy lierdeaiix. the knock-,- 1

r, and Claude McNnught, the knockee. I,

4 I'anrornia and manrord selections ol
4 j his first and second teams were like- -

Here are Some of the Most Wonderful

Reductions in Years. Conic Earlv and

Get Your Share of These Bargains.

BOYS' BLACK SUITS
in sizes 8 to 18. The suits formerly sold at $15.00.
These suits come in serges, cashmere and worsted
with mohair, serge and silk linings. You'll have to
hurry if you "want one of these wonderful values.

Sale Price $7.50

iuni&p was me cms or cenierB in ine
conference' without doubt, and entitled McNauirhi is already angling for a

--eturn mulch, according to the linkerto recognition. .

Choice) I'nanlmou

The season for'" all-st- football
eleven having had Ita Inning with the
luanc of Sunday' paper, a reume
of three representative selection lend
to the conclualon that the 11 men
named In the foregoinr would com-
prise an alt-M- coast conference

No struggle over the four backfleld
places wo necessary, for the four mer
chosen were In a class by themselves.

papers.
T'e Haker boys pulled off rwo box-n- s

ami one uiestling bouts as their
'ard, with none of the principals
known iter a wide territory. From
accounts, however, the fans are tiirn-n- g

out to Me the exhibitions and Joe
r.lliolt. r.mtciiii uker, Is said to
'inliu '.if h methlng of a carl for the
holiday season. La Grande also get

Hill Steers, Oregon, was named quar
teroack. He, alone, scored every point
made by Oregon In conference garner

team. In eight out of the 11 place on
the team, the men chosen were pick-
ed by all three critic. In two other
Instances the men choaen were given

Tnulc Supplied ky
f il l, win its a r.i kkoi giisthis season, even to kicking goals after

touchdown.
treated oicn .lonnlly to a hiii -- ..-Bprott, of California, was one of

the halfback choices. He turned in ition.
1 eg ion t ard Imt Money If

MEN'S FLANNEL SHIRTS
. Sizes 14 to 17. They come in red, blue, grey
and green. Sold last week at $4.95.

Boxing In frndleton pr.'c an ex
six touchdowns during the year, for 3(
points and high man of the confer-
ence. In game he
made several more points. Dink Tem

pensive rcsti.ne for the bo of the

iwo vote a first choice,
George Varnell, Spokane referee an.I

sporting editor; Oeorga Herts and
J.'arry Campbell, writing in Portland
Paper, were the critic who (elec-
tion were tabulated with the result
that the eleven named was evolved.
In moat cases the three men agreed
pretty well on first team material. Koi
three line places and all four back-fiel- d

men there was not a single dif-
ference of opinion.

American legion, who staf c.i the two
capls recently tlfered hem A lineuppleton. of Stanford, waa named his

Sale Price $2.95BILLY KRAMER CHOSENof perform! r o' the mums c 'Iber as
readllned at Portland all last winter.

running mate. This boy not only Is a
great kicker but can reel off yardage

rvi'tC'l both audiences. The stuffIn large gobs. He turned In two field
goal during the season, one of which shoun here hud anything no offered

ii '! il'T and. I.a Granl.-- Fliaded for 1921 FOOTBALL LEADERdefeated Washington, while the other( - Muller trnanimoii Choice
Brick Muller, of the champion Call reputation wvtri 1 way.helped beat Oregon.

The high class talent of last winterfprnla Bears, was unanimous choice
of 'the critic for the. right ehd posi-
tion. Throughout the season hi work

and spring proved to be high priced
and the legion added to its deficit sev-

eral dimes by the cost of red Ink it
Hilly Kramer Inst night was elected

was of such a high order that he was to dipbiin Pendleton high school's

MEN'S GOODYEAR WELT SOLED

BROWN DRESS SHOES

Swing last, leather faced. A shoe worth $8.50
on today's market. Foot Schultz make. A gen-
uine bargain.

was obliged to purchase after the card 1921 football team. The election re

BEAD THE LIST

Of Roots, Herbs, Barks and Berries
It Tells the Story

Of the merit combined In Hood's
Sarsaparilla as a medicine for ca-
tarrh, rheumatism, scrofula and
other ills of the blood, stomach,
Viver and kidneys.

Sarsaparilla, yellow dock, a,

blue flag, guaiac altera-
tives, blood-purifie- and tonics.

Mandrake and dandelion. antl-blllo-

and liver remedies.
Wintergreen and bitter oranirePe'. tonics, appetizers, disesiives.Juniper berries, uva ursl ano

great kldnev remedies.
Gentian root, wild cherry. sfom

arh tonics. and others of value. ,
Economy and true meri are c

blned in Jlood s arsaparl!ls

on July 3 Five rattling good fights ; nulled from the vote of 22 boys who
tvere given on each bill and the Xlght- - earned their letter playine with the
ers alone drew from iiso to i mn eacn ; 1920 Eastern Oregon champion dur
according to nationality. Johnny ng the season Just closed.

Oillis, of the Cougars, was unan-
imous choice for fullback. This big
fellow plowed hi way through every
opposing line for yardage and In the
Nebraska game waa called on all three
time to carry the oval over the tine.
He accounted for four touchdowna for
W. 8. C. during conference games.

A lot of good men were denied first
team berths by injuries or other mis-

fortunes. The disbarment of Roy
Hanley, at W. 8. C, cost him the honnt
of "iuaklitg an end Tierth on the

team, while a aimllar fste for'
Mike Moran kept him out of the runj

.oye orew oown me iai namea iigure j Kramer came here last summer
for scmang, Puggy Morton to sleep in from colton. Wash., and has one more

generally been chdsen as end.
His running mate on the other win
ICthe toughest problem of the myth-Ica- J

eleven, however. '
' Varnell name Muller's teammate,
flerkey, for left end on the all-st-

team. He is not even mentioned by
tEe other writers. Peloiize, however.
Is. the only end to jet a first tonm
and' second team vat mm the place
Is.given him. Both Captain Ted Faulk,
of . Washington and Captain Chuck
Jibs, of p. A. C, get second tem men.

. Sale Price $5.00affair that was a hummer. iJear o! hlgh ball. During the
Vcrlland this fall has trimmed the!seas,in ne starred at guard and was

salaries of the mitt wieiders and many , clRmed 4 he best at guards in this
of'ihelioys who sneezed at J250 for 'section of the slate. He is but IT years
eight or 10 rounds six months ago will ;0ld and has 160 pounds of good, hard
come up for air for several kopecks fPfih nnj bone. The captain-elec- t isnlng as a halfback

sweaters. Those honored are: Mvron TH EHUBrlanley. Kenneth Stendal. Perry Davis.
Hilly Kramer, Clayton Rogers, Lawr
ence Warner, Blaine Kennedy, Dick
Lawrence, Charley Snyder, Johnsot.,

less nowadays. A fighter has to eut, popular with his teammntes.
a wtll as other mortals. , The new captain succeeds Jens Ter- -

Would l!snl If SupiHirtedl Jeson.'who will graduate in June. The
Had the funs here ehown an incll- - retiring captain was one of the, most

nation to support the legion in Its ef- - consistent ground 'gainers all season
forts to put on boxing cards, this fall itnat lne )oca teain has shown in years
would have brought forth some en- - alj wag responsible for probably half
tertalnment by new. The boys do not touchdowns scored., Kramer may
foci like dlgxtnir Into their Jeans to tnke a fiinp at hackfield work next
the tune of several hundred for the sspn. possibly at fullback,
glory of giving Pendleton a . , fight, r Two teams drew letters as the re- -

Adkinson, Wesley Fletcher, Stone- -

jreaker, Ben Simonton, Laing, Harold
Hatton and Henderson. ,

BALL PLAYERS' SCARCER tThcy got plenty of glory at 30 per '8ut ,f Htonley's poliryof givinx new MMHMMMMMMMHMMMIMHHMIIIIimMIMM
THAN IN OLDEN TIMES1month and up, as gobs and doughboys material a trial In games that were

and arc mighty willing to take the'Mfe,. gbg were used frequently and
headache of promoting a card If the m0Ht of th(l ,0j.a ,o stayed put all
coin of the realm conies forth In suffl- - jspason were rewarded by getting into
cient quantities to meet expenses. play long enough to win an emblem.

If Haker fans are supporting fights tyL w- - will r..citv the usual sold

TACOMA, Wash.. Nov. 30. (A. P.)
"It is three times as hard to find

jood baseball players today as it was i

seven years ago, "Bob" Brown, headwith mainly local characters or nearby block letter and will order )f the Vancouver Club of the Pacific
iiternational League, declared here

QUALITY SERVICE SANITATION

December 1st
Start tomorrow and give this market a month's

trial you will find our prices just a little lower than
the other fellows and the quality of our goods just as
high or a little higher.

You have noticed, whether a customer or not, our
extremely low meat prices.. While the price is low
the qtaUty is tHeV just tTie'same. Not bnly in meat
buying can you save but our large grocery depart-
ment is full of choice bargains as well. .

Give it a trialwhether for a day, week or
month. "

? .

Pendleton Trading Co.
PhoM 458 1

aMIf It's on the Market We Have It"

on his return from a trip to the East.
Mr. Brown attributed the scarcity of

KEGULAK WEDNESDAY NIGHT

V DANGE
DECEMBER 1ST, 1920

LIBERTY HALL
Sawyer's Orchestra

COME AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS

artists as principals, perhaps a few shaker knit blue sweaters,
dull nlRhts may Induce a similar trial captain Terjeson will receive a

here. Suffice to say that hereabouts swra(er with three bars on his arm.
are some boys who could put up more indicating three years' service. Harold
scrap, if a bit less science, , In six Gowlpckei Charley Cahill, Shirley

than some of the high priced Vej and Lee Temple will receive two
gentlemen who were here earlier this iars an(j their second letter. The r.

Most of the material on the le- - manjnK m(,n will have one bar on their
gion program was high class, but the

players to the fact that no new players
were developed during the war.

FIITEKX POLICE CADKTS KIT-LK-

MACROOM, Ireland, Nov. 30. (A.
P.) Fifteen auxiliary police cadets

mi LEAGUE HEAD were killed and one cadet was mortal- -

ly wounded as the result of an ambush

fans did not appreciate the science and
beauty of the pose and dodge and cried
for action. Some of the local material,
lopped off with a good headllner from
the big city, might be welcomed before
the snow fall.

if between "0 and 100 men near Kil- -

michnel. Another of the cadets is
miwdngr.
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THE PAS, Man., Nov. 30 A. P.)-T-

1921 Hudson Bay dog 'derby will
be riin on Tuesday, March 1. for u

purse of $2,600. The distance will lie
200 miles this year, the course to be
from The Pas to Flln Flon and return.
The race is open to the world for an.'
number of dogs to-'- team and any" type
of sleigh, derby rules to govern.

Ien Seppala, the record holder of

Ihe Alaska sweepstakes, has advised
The New 1 FIRST NA1ILBIM

of Pendleton
the executive committee that- he will
compete and others in Alaska are inA1GE communication with officials here,

PHKSiIKNT OAMPM'Xt SPKAKS
President P. L. Campbell, of the

RAL BESERVtT
t'nlverslty of Oregon, is on the teach-
ers' Institute programs of Linn, Mar-

lon and Lane counties during the S

days meeting there. '"66"
: SPORT MODEL IS HERE.

Two and fifty miles an hour in 75 yards.

IflEI &W6MAI IS KERVDUS-WO- EIBO

The lives of most women are
full of worry. Men's troubles are
bad enough, but women's are
worse. Worry makes women sick.
It pulls them down, and in their
weakened condition they are sub-

ject to pains, aches, weakness, back-
aches, headaches and dizzy spells.

Most women neglect tfceir health,
and for this they pay the penalty.
Any woman will find that neglect
does not pay. A little more atten-
tion to health would brighten up
her life. If she asks her neighbors
she finds that Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription benefits a woman's
whole system. It not only acts
upon the troubles and weaknesses
peculiar to women, but is an

tonic that braces the entire
body, overcoming nervousness,
sleeplessness, headaches, dizziness
and a run-dow- n condition.

Lents, OREaoN"In my younger
days I was greatly distressed. I begaa
using Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
tnd received such relief, that I can
recommend it to others. I have raised
a large family and tin a

and have always insisted on
my daaghters-m-la- using Dr. Pierce'i
Favorite Prescription during expectant
periods."-M- &. B. F. Sksiy, WU-M- tb

Street.
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CUT THIS OUT IT IS
WORTH MONEY

DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
lip, enclose it with 5c and mail to Foley

& Co., 284J Sheffield Ave., Chicago, III.,

writing your Pra and addrew clearly.

Offers an unexcelled banking service to In-

dividuals and corporations; transacts a
general banking business and maintains
special departments with facilities of the
highest character.

Easy Terms on 2nd Hand Cars.

0. L HOLDMAN AUTO t
loo will receive in return mu p"h
containing Foley's Honey and Tat Com-

pound, for bronchial and la grippe coughs,
colds and croup; Foley Kidney Pills, lot
lime back, weak kidneys, rheumatism,
bladder troubles! and Foley Cathartic Tab-

lets, wholesome and thoroughly eleanf
Ing es'harticlor conttipslion, bilioutncn,
headache and sH'ggith bowels. You will
alio receive, lee ol - charge, Foley's

.Hte
M

Acts as administrator of estates, or as ex-
ecutor or trustee under wills.

PENDLETON, OREGON

Phone 46722 Cottonwood St.
Paul Hymans, Just elected lint

president of th Leasne of
and former premier of Bel-tlu-

1 hit eountry't foremost
stsesmsn. Hymans It S& tnd wis
born In Bruaselt. He entered pub-

lic lift m t Uwyr la 1885. r

Family Almanac, containin Aipnanet
for Children'" Jnd " Health Hints j
Foley's Booklet on "Kidney Diseases
and few simple suggestions for those
having kidney and bladder troubles. loo
M secure all laced M oty Sc.

Ws do repairing.
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